
auOUR0uR STATEWDEAITEWIDE classifiedCLAS marketplaceMARKE PLACE
BEST BARGAIN

at 150015.00 each year the tundra
times Is still the best statewidenowspanewspaperper bargain in alaska PObox 1212877 fairbanks ak 99707

opportunities
THE BREAST cancercancjrCANCER DETEC-
TION CENTER ISNOWIS NOW OPEN for
appointment call 4562945456 2945 open
monday to thursday aat 420 4thathavenue fairbanks alaska

BUSINESS opportunities
25000250.00 per week for mailing com-

mission circulars at home possible
immediate income no experience
required for guaranteed details
send 1001.00 and a stamped self
addressed envelope to

HOME enterprise
PO box 336

jonesboroJonesboro la 71270

ROBERTS & REDFIELD
all makes cars and tru s
for price list PO box it11 17

portland oregon 9721197211

MAILMAILORDERORDER

authentic anaktuvik pass masksmaskS

for sale variety of sizes which
are large 500050.00 Rregular
250025.00 small 200020.00 they

are made of caribou with bear
fox wolf or wolverine ruffsbuffs
all hand sewn by the native
craftsmen of anaktuvik pass
send order to village corpora-
tion manager alice ahgook an
aktuvik pass alaska 99721

FORSALEFOR SALE
THOMPSON SNARES

no 002000 20 201120 7007.00 per dozen
no 024024110 241124 241124 7157.15 per dozen
no OXXO0 XX 301130 8358.35 per dozen
no lsISIl S 401140 104010.40 per dozendoze
no IXXI1 XX 601160 109010.90 per dozen
no 2 S 401140 129012.90 per dozen
no 2 XX 721172 132013.20 per dozen
no 3xxaxx 721172 155015.50 per dozen
no 4 XX 12011120 440044.00 per dozen
snares and snaring by raymond
thompson 3003.00 no COD send
check cash or money order
ALASKA TRAPPERS SUPPLY

box 992
delta jet alaska 99737 phone
907 8954879895 4879

these prices are less than outside
prices because we pay the popostagestige

AVIATION

register now for FAA approved
aircraft maintenance program at the
hutchisonhutchlsonhutchasonHutchlson career center 1222 months
at 84 per month 47922514792261479 22512261 or 3750
geist road fairbanks alaska
99701

IIELPhelpwaniedWAWD
FIELD TRAINER required by
rural alaska community action
program requires bachelors
degree in education or related
field prefer yupleyuplkyupikcupik speaker
provide training and technical
assistance in the areas of ad
rnministrationInI stration educationedv catlon to1

head start staff etctc plan &

conduct parent workshops for
several village programs starts
at 166192016619.20 for 9 month
contract stationed in
anchorage frequent travel
send application or complete
resume to personnel rural

acabacapa CAP PO box 3390839083 anchor-
age alaska 99501 before july
26 1977 EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER MF
LOCAL government

specialist I1

salary iangerange 13
responsibilitiesiRESPONSIBILITIES i perform
a variety of services of alaska
local governmentsgovernmertsoovernme0tsgovern merts including
providing advice and jsslstanceassistance
on administrative aliflifiscalcai and le-
gal mattersmattefs to municipal govern-
ments position requires exten-
sive travel MINIMUM QUADQUALI
ficatfonsificationso combination
of three years of work exper-
ience andor education in pub
ticlic or business administration
education community de-
velopment or organization
social or behavioral sciences
communication skills or a

I1

closely related field prefer-
ence wiltwill bebd given to those
persons with bilingual dupikyuplkyupik
english capabilities stationed
in anchorage for training period
and then relocated to bethel
region
for details Concontasticonttcticontactitacti

I1

I1

recruitment coordinator
division of personnel &

i labor relationsrotation
pouch C

juneaujuneiu16noau alaska 99811
AN EQUAL opportunity

EMPLOYEREMPIOYER

HELP WANTED

HIGHER EDUCATION
technician

tanana chiefchiefs conference hishas
position opalopen to assist in the ad-
ministering of scholarshipttholarshlp awards
and sodasocial services to college stu-
dents Desioeslreabledesireablereable i qualifications

1 college degree
2 type 60 wpmppm
3 willingness to learn dynamics

0off alaskanalaskin education
4 open to travel

salary OOEDOE apply to virginia
marlow tanana chiefs Conleconferencerence
first and hall streets fairbanks
alaska 99701 telephone 452-
8251

HELP WANTED
FIELD TRAINER required by
rural alaska community action
program requires bachelors
degree in education or related
field prefer yuplkyuple speaker
provide training and technical
assistance in the areas of ad
ministrationminisrationmlhlsratlonminis ration education to
head tart staff etc plan &

conduct parent workshops for
several vilagevllageullage programs starts
at 166192016619.20 for 9 month
concontracttr a ct stationed jnin
anchorage frequent travel
send application or complete
resume to personnel ruralaural
CAP PO boxsox 339083 3908 anchor-
age alaska 99501 before july
26 1977 EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER MF

HELP WANTED
norton sound family services Is

accepting applications for the pos
tion of counsecounselorlorl full time

qualifications
applicant should be a permanent

or long time resident of the bering
straits region applicant should
have formal education or experience
in the counseling of alcoholics and
people with psychiatric disorders
the abilities to relate to people in a
non judgmental manner and to be
sensitive to the needs of the indi-
vidual and family are necessary
traits applicant should be resourcresource
ful to be able to plan operate and
maintain programs aimed at deliv-
eringering alcohol and mental health ser-
vices

DUTIESANDDUTIES AND RESPOresponsibilitiessibilitiesSIBILI TIES
the successful applicant will be

responsible to the director of the pro-
gram and will be supervised by a

staff psychologist primary respensresp6nsrespons-
ibility will be to provide services to
the villages as a member of a team
responsibilities wiltwill include the de-
velopment and delivery of thera-
peutic educational and preventative
services to the villages of the region
village travel atilwrllwtil be extensive in
nome the successful applicant wiltwill
be responsible for the individual
therapy of clients as well as working
in the day support facility for andilndiindi-
viduals in need of day time support
and planned activities

SALARY
DOE 14000180001400018.00014000 18000 annually
please applySPPIY toito norton sound
family services P box 966
nome ak 99762 phone
907443520907.443520907443 520

HELPWAWDHELP WANTED
PROGRAM 1 specialist torfoi
needs assessment and preplanprepro planolan
ning for health education pro-
gram at christianchrlstlah college traini-
ng and experience in planningmannino
health education and proposal
preparation sept 15 june 30
salary 1400014.000

ESKIMO artcultureartcultuaeART CULTURE in-
structor

IN-
TRUCTOR develop and de-
liver

do-
liver coursescourse and communicate
and share values and insightsInsighIs of
eskimo culture applicant with
experience in eskimo art and
culture with special concern for
native alaskansalaskasAla skans desired soscott I1

120912.09mam&mayy 30 salary 120000
14000

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for
vice president for academic af-
fairsfal rs excellent typing skills and1

shorthand requiredirequired salary
90009.000900010000900010.0001000010.000

apply ordr charles C bovee
a-vii president for academic af-

fairsfairs box 479 sitka ak 99835
equal opportunity affirmativeafjlrnatlve
action employer

recruiting
NORDSTROM

I1 603 0 street
anchorage alaska I1

intointerviewingviewing fiyfaycoparttopartpartparttt timeime positions
1

pleaseplease call or stop by for interview
third floor personnel office please
mention this advertisement when
calling we areare an EQUAL oppo-
rtunityTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED
norton sound health corp-

oration Is seeking a health planner to
be responsible for development and
management of a1 health information
system torfor technical assistance inirv
development and evaluation of pro
gram efforts and for research efforts
salary DOE writeswrltei william dann
executive director norton sound
health corporation box 966 nome
AKak9967299672

HELP WANTED
kuskokwlm community college
bethel has two positions avalavalllbleavalliblelible
for instructor OFFICE OC
CUPATIONS both positionscontinpositions contin-
gent on funding responsible fforor
developing and delivering business
education coursescourse on a traveling
flying instructor basis and to assist

the local departmentr bachelors
degree in business ed Is required
minimum of 29 years business
experience and one year of teaching
experience salary in accordance
with U of A ACCFT salary scale
for further information contact
judy daniels kuskokwlmkuskokwim commun-
ity college box 368 bethel
alaska 99559 an equal oppor-
tunity employer closing datedataugust 2119771977

HELP WANTED

responsibilities general
supervision and administration
of johnson omalley act educa-
tion programs including pre-
schoolschooloutroachoutreach and workshops
career education school home
liaison and counseling curric-
ulum development and alaska
native cultural heritage work-
shops

work-
shop screens and recommends
employees for initial hire into
JOM programs and provides
staff orientation coordinates
staff and native parent commit-
tee trainingdevelopmenttralningdevelopmenttraining development pro-
grams oversees coordination 0off
JOM programs with FNSBB
school district personnel and
with other FNA programs su-
pervisionper vision of grant contract com-
pliancepli ance data collection needs
assessments
requirements minimum
BASA in education or related
field plus three years teaching
andor administrative experience
in educational programs for
alaskan natives preferred
prior experience in grant con-
tracts administration graduate
degree
SALARYsalaryisalarai starting 1900l900mo1900momo
DOE

application PROCESS
submit application and resume
to john hulbert acting director
department of human reourcesresources
developmentfairbanksDevelopment Fairbanks native
association 102 lacey street
by august 1 1977 all qualified
applicants will receive consider-
ation for employment without
regard to race age religion or
sexsox

HELP WANTED
tanana chiefs conference has a sec-
retarialretarial position available in the nat-
ive

nat-
iva services department must have
high school or GEO diploma with 232 3
years office experience must type
50 wpmi shorthand prepreferredfe rred must
be able to work with little super-
vision will assist supervisor with
routine office procedures salary
DOE apply to10 ruth okitkon
tanana chiefs conference native
services first and hall streets fair-
banks alaska 99701

EQUAL opportunity EMPLOY-
ER

HELP WANTED SKILLED
TRAINING AND EDUCATION

OFFICER
NORTHnorthslopesoroughSLOPE BOROUGH
department OPOF PUBLIC

SAFETY
now accepting applications for traini-
ng and education officer requires
experience in police profession and
administration as well as supervision
supervises and initiates training for
18 to 20 men in three fields law
enforcement fire protection and pre-
ventionven tion and emergency medical ser-
vices must be EMT trained and have
some training andor teaching exper-
ience extensive travel throughout
north slope and state of alaska
benefits are extremely good rugged
livinliving conditconditionslons send resume tmim
medmediatelymedfatelyfatelytely to kim moellerMoailer director
pobox 69 barrow alaska 99723

HELP WANTED SKILLED
investigator

NORTH SLOPE BOROUGHdepartment OF PUBLIC
SAFETY

now accepting applicationsapplication for entry
level 111 investigator positlonsappositions ap-
plicantspli cants must have demonstratable
experience in criminal investigations
and courtroom experience travel
throughout north slope often re-
quired ruggedruggejrugged living conditions
starting salary rangeange ISA 129812.98
hourly with benefits identical to or
better than state benefits paid court
time and overtime send resume
immediately to pobox 69 barrow
alaska 9972399123 t i

I1

HELP WANTED SKILLED
1 PUBLIC SAFETYSAFTY OFFICER

NORTH SLOSLOPEE BOROUGH
department OF PUBLIC

SAFETY
now acCeptacceptingacceptiaIA applications for pub-
lic safetsafety Ofofficercer Carticertifiedcartifledfled police
officers rnin state or 0outut of state en-
try level 11 and III111111 begins at state

range 14a 120612.06 hourly with paid
overtime and court time benefits idd-
entical to or better than state bene-
fits 100 medical and life ininsurancesu rance
raidfald by NSB send resume I1dimmedimmedm M d

atellbitelyitely totoi POBOX 69 barrow Aakk997 3

HELP WANTED
CORPORATECORPQRATE PRESI DENT

community Enkerenterpriseprise development
corporation a private nonprofitnon profit
corporation providing technical and
financial assistance to low income
residents of rural alaska Is currently
acceptacceptingingaapplicationsathonsatlonsat lons for the posit
ion of prpresident the president est-
ablishesababl lishesIsho and implements administrat-
ive policies and procedures administ-
ers and directs all enterprise develop-
ment and establishes and maintains
working relationships with other rele-
vant agencies and organizations

position requires a college degree
in aubipubipublic administration businessicatlonadministAdmadministrationinist or finance

work related experience in human
resource business development or
investment work can be substituted
on a4 year for year basis for college
knowledge of investment manage-
ment methods and policy requiredfamlilarityfamiliarity with local state and fed-
eral agencies experience with alaska
native land claims experience in co-
operative economic development
helpful

must have administrative abilabilityit Y
experience and ability to assume fin-
ancial responsibility

salary DOE plus liberal fringe
benefits contact lomelorne davis or
linda smith 1011 east tudor road
anchorage alaska 99503 907
2794551279 455l applications will be ac-
cepted through july 31 1977

AN EQUAL opportunity EM
PLOYER

HELP WANTED

GENERATOR REPAIR super
benefits pay and travel wiwithth
tuition assistance at U of A call
your local alaska army national
guard armory

HELP WANTED

TRUCK REPAIR oelseldelsel and
gas systemssystem school paid plus
travel and expenses call your
local alaska army national
guard armory

HELP WANTED

RADIO technician palo
school plus college tuition assist-
ance with extra dollars for
expensesexpenseS call your local alaskaarmy Nnationalt lonal gaurdgourd armory

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY FOR INDIAN

EDUCATION PROGRAM
therho fairbanks north star borough
school district has an opening for a
secretary I1 for the indian education
program typing and shorthand
skills required and a background in
accounting desireabledesi reable silarysalary 1174
per month deadline for applying
july 18th if interested contact the
personnel office 10th and cushman
0or phone 4564242 an equal op-
portunityport unity employer

I1

HELP WANTED

yuplktak bista manpower
deputy director

yuplktakyupltak bista is seeking a highly
motivated individual to assume the
resporesponsibilitiessibllltles of yuplktakyupiktak bista
manpower deputy director this
individual should have an exten-
sive knowledgekkiowledgekbowledge of rural alaska ad
ministrativemlnlstratlveministiative procedures and be famil-
iaraariar with CETA operations it Is

preferable that this individual speak
fluent cupikvuplkvupik

qualifications A four year de-
gree in public administration or re-
lated field and at least three years
experience in administration pro-
gram management and supervision
experience can be substitutedsubstltuedsubstitued for
education
salary range 26000 to 30000
aannuallynn ully I1

plus benefits including sick
andnd annual leave blue cross cover-
age andandaia tax shelter annuity plan

submit a resume as soon as pos-
sible to

YUPIKTAK BISTASISTA MANPOWER
I1

box 219
bethel alaska 995599959

HELP WANTED

educationaleducational PLANNER POST
SECsecpdaryDARY EDUCATION

responsibiliresponsibilitiesriks develop and
maintain inan informational data base

1

0onn postsecondary educational resour-
cesces of the statetato assist in the devedevelop-
ment

loti
of 4niianglng range plansplant and plan-

ning stratepleststrategies conduct surveys and
need analyses prepare statistical
planning models and trend analysis
and monitor and intointerpretprot federal andaner
state logistlegislationlon and regulations re-
lated to ithethe planning function

t

REOUIREMrequirementsENTS broad know-
ledge of institutional and inter enstilnstlinsti
tutlonaltutlohaltut lonal research and techniquestechniquesi a
working understanding of program
and curricula development and man-
agement basic social research tech-
niques anddataandidataandandi data base managementalmanagementtmanagementl

I1
college training graduate degree
preferred arljrlin an appropriate fieldfieldi

and at least one year of experience
in educational planning or instltuinstitu

clonaltlonaltionaitiomai research

SALARYSALARY 21104 29688 tiedo
pendent upon quallqualificationsficatfitat ion s

application DEADLINE july
25 19771971 applicants should sub
mitmltalt a complete resume to dr paul
gulyasgulya assistant directorplrectorpirectorplpi rector alaska
commission on postsec9ndarypostsecondary edu-
cationCA tjon pouch F stote office budd-
ing

build-
ing juneau alaska 99811

an equal apportopportopportunityaffirmativeopportunityun ityaffirmataffirmativeiva
action employer

POSITION VACANCY

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENTPAESIDENT

qualifications

1 mustmust be familiar with the tanana
chiefs region and its people
2 must be able to communicate ef-
fectively in oral and written form to
people on the national state and
village level
3 must be awareaward of the concerns of
rural residents throughout the state
of alaskaalaskabaskA

4 must be able to travel when and
where the need arises
5 must be familiar with government-
al contracts
6 must be able to organize and con-
trol a large staff along with fiscally
managing programmatic monies and
7 must have at least two years col-
leglege level classes or two years of ex-
perienceperience in a managerial or relative
position
S previous personnelPert onnel management
experience essential

duties

I11 maintain and improve constit-
uentbentuent relationship
2 full management responsibilities
including but not limited to day to
day inhousein house managermanagementnent
3 the executive vice president itIs
also the personnel officer for tanana
chiefs conference and charged with
implementation of nonormalamalrmal PO re-
sponsibilities and implementation of
tanana chiefs conference personnel
guidelinesguideline
4 implement responsibilities assigned
by the president and the board of di-
rectors

contact
mitch demlentleffoemlentleff
tanana chiefs conference inc
doyon building
ist and hall stsats
fairbanks alaska 99701phon45iphon452 8251

POSITION VACANCY

receptionist competent andcourteous abilities essential related tonormal receptionist functions gen-
eraleral office skills will be a factor inapplicant selection for further in-formation contact

mitch oemtentieffoemlentleff executive vicepresidentPresi denti tanana chiefs confer-ence
halahal7
ence inincc doyon building first &
hall ststreetsreets fairbanks alaska
99701 phonephone45282514528251452 8251

POSITION OPEN
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

copper river native association inc
administers state and federal con-
tracts in the areas of health educa-
tion social service and housing
manages office of approximately 30
people atatthethe present time frequent
travel Is necessary
qu3llflcationsqualifications minimum qualifica-
tions shall be a bachelors degree in
business administration or allied areas
or at leasttwoleast two 2 or three 3 years
experience in administeringadminis teeing native
nonprofitnon profit programs or comparable
contracts preference will be given
for those with experience in working
withith native nonprofitnon profit organorganizationslzatlons
within the state of alasalaska salary
shall depend upon experience and
background the closing date for
this announcement Is august 3
1977 all interested applicants
sshouldhould apply by mallmail to person-
nel director copper river native
association drawer H copper cen-
ter

can-
ter

cen-
te

can-
te

I1

te r AK 99573 or telephone 822-
3949

822-
3949 at coppercopper center requesting
an application form be sent personal
interview will be necessary prior to
hiring of applicant

HELP WANTED
CHIEF ENGINEER POSITION

MATANUSKA TELEPHONE as-
sociation INC currently has a
position openingoplaning for a CHIEF ENG-
INEER this management posi-
tion has overall responsibility for
the associations engineering effort
including central office radio car-
rier

car-
tier and outside plant design propprep-
aration oblongoflongof long and short term plan-
ning documents and supervision of
a fifteen man engineering group P
E preferred but not required in-
terestedte individuals should send res-
ume and salary requirement to

skip coleman administration
assistant

MATANUSKA TELEPHONE
association INC

box 1138888 palmeralaskapalmerwaskePalmer AlaskaWaske
99645

poner 7453211745.3211

EQUALEOUAL opportunity EM-
PLOYER MF

continued on page 10


